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EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL.

TEACHER'S OXFORD BIBLES.
One 'Hundred'
Tn
ski ,on2? Bibles

Wifch Donison's patent inilux, cutnpleto concordance and teachers talp
-- AT-

K::aiSiew

r.'McF. PATTON'S
STATE) STREET BOOK STORE)

Prices from $3.50 to There la no excuse now for not owning lirst-clas- s TEACHER'S BIBLE tbese prices.

-- SOZL-lEX JEZISTZIEZ- -

Goes the farthest with sensible people. When you are telling them where buy Shoes, they want
foolishness, but facts.

CRISSMAN & OSBURN,
Have some articles in their store that are worth your while hear about this time of the year. They "

nvn lir.of nvnnnnvl in furnish vnn with wlinr. mn.v ho nnllnd
(4..LU IJHV ......-.- - ....... --...

- S XT 33&0C 3fflC IE3 3E& 3E O O "a? ",W 3E3 - :Efc ,
Consisting of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. Below we will quote you few prices.

Children's Shoes 40c: Misses' Shoes 90c; Ladies' Shoes 1.50; Men s Plow Shoes 90c; Mens Shoes 1.

also carry the finest French Kid Ladies' Shoes

CRISSMAN & OSBURN, - 261
and

Our of sprino-wagon- s isthelargf stand most complete on the Pacific coast, and comprises all the leading styles or

FOUR SPRING Jb'ACsCSJii.Niorrvrc aimj iviuuimaiin w-m.u'ji- x,

ttat F PLATFORM SPRING'WAGONS.SCROLL SPRING WAGONS'HANDY WAGONS," "TAY
-- ORTimRIO WAGONS, HALF-SPRIN- G WAGONS, EXPRESS AND

DELIVERY WAGONS. Special parcel delivery wagons,

ONE-HORS- E BUSINESS WAGONS 1
ONE-HORS- E IRON AXLE WAGONS, ETC.

SPRING OPT ANY DESCRIPTION
To call upon or correspond Avith us. We guarantee our vehiclea the best, our prices the lowest, quality considered.

Special catalogues and price list mailed free on application.
--Ec:s:2$r:E2r3r soiacoMiiLisBK;,

Agent foSaleni with office, store and warehouse next door south Willamette Hotel.

tt tv-tes- s-

We can show you twelve dif-

ferent styles of Oxfords, A. B. C. D. and E. widths. A
very fine assortment this, and they are reasoable price.

Remember Ave sell the best quality of

Black Over Gaiters
At $ per pair. We have all sizes and can a perfect fit.

Wm. BROWN & CO.,
231 Commercial Street.

DEALERS FINE SHOES.
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Tas. AlTKEN,!
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

--THE BEST CANNED GOODS --"

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Garden Seeds, Field Seeds and Flower Seeds,

Fresh and true to name.

The Oranea Store,

126 State St., Salem, Or.

Ion -- Can't Find fc Equal !

I shall, for the season of 189 1, make a specialty of

--ADnDS" OXFORDS
My $1.25 line are the best ever sold in Salem.

Call and seo my $3.00 lino uf Ladies Uofh lop
, Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

A. KLEIN,
" r 211 Commercial Street

i
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Come see us.

Commercial

WAGONS
Street ,

stock

WAGONS

give

value

DOUBLED 1

That what our trade has done under our prompt
delivery system. People like their goods delivered
time, and after they try once they stay by the leaders

good sendee.

Clark
lOO Court Street

mportant

OIGOI

to

k

Owners

Epplev,

Ton acres of fruit land eight nnd

miles from Salem aud three

and lf miles from Turner

330.

Ten acres of fruit laud six miles

from Salem, lu cultivation, with

uevor failing spring; f500, cash,

Lota Jn Highland addition to

Salem ou the Installment plan

from $400 to 5500 each; city water,

street cars, Bewerage, well-grade- d

streets, shade trees, city park adjoin-

ing, and tho best horse-ca- r service in

tba state soon to changed to au

electric line. The Oregon Laud

company, Salem, Oregon.
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m CAPITAL JOURNAL

HOrtR BROTHERS, - - - Editors.

lUtllJSnEDUMhY.HXCEl'rStmDAYt
BY TIUB

Camtal Journal Publishing Company.
(lucorporatctU

Omce.ComnierolalHtreet.ln P.O. Unltaing
Eutercd at tho postolllco at Salem, Or., us

cccDC-r)ni- f nttir.

OFFICIAL CONTUAmOTIONr.
The Jouhnal wantB to good ly

scoro State Food Commis
sioner Baker. Ho comes to Salem
and coes out a half day, finds ono
dairy not kept In nccordauco with a
state law that hud never been pub-

lished, and has the delinquent dairy-

man brought up according to law.
Bo far his conduct Is within tho let-

ter of law. But ho goes home and
publishes lu his uoreo-trottln- g paper
an ofllclal denunciation of tho Salem
dairy, for neglect In management of
which tho keeper thereof has already
paid his rlno and satisfied the claims
of the laV. Speaking of the dairies
ou the Garden Road he says.

These dairies with one exception,
were found to be in fair condition,
Min ovpciitlnn IipIih' thnt of Mr. CttS- -

sady, which we believed to be the
Ouhieat dairy tliat it lias neon our
duty to over examine.

We do not believe that a state
ofllclal has a right to thus brand a
citizen lu public print. How many
dairies has Mr. Baker evor ex-

amined? It is believed that others
he has not examined are as bad as
Cassady's was. Mr. Baker should
have quietly done his duty and let
Mr. Cassady alone in his North Pa-olfl- o

Rural Press.
Mr. Baker charged Mr. Cassady

with iecdlng distiller's mall as tho'
that were a great offence. It la said
to tie a fact that cattle do well ou a

"a limited amount of distiller's malt
when fed with other food. In tho
same issne of Mr. Baker's papor wo

find a big pull for it now distillery
comnanv at Troutdale. Oregon.
The puff, of State Food Commis
sioner Baker says:

& As 1000 bushels of uralu per nay
will be UBed, tho concern will re-

quire about EOO.OOO bushels per year,
klie product will amount In value to
between i,uw,uwnuti;i,ou;,vnnj i
;.,,., r wiiinii will in Unit, much
money being kept lu the state. The
fe"iuuo ot me gram leit uuur uur
l&ii.it, win h hrpiI for fccdluii cuttle.
and when mixed with hay, chopped

. nhorta and oil cake make u
1 nroiltable food.

JpSow, is lot this lame? Accord

ing to Baker It Is all right for a Dig

corporation to proposo to go to fat-toni-

thousands of heads of cattlo
on distillery slop lu competition

with the farmers of Oregon, but for
a German farmer by tho name or

Cassady" to feed a little brower's
malt to a low cows Is quite a uiller-e- nt

matter. iBiiottljlsllght-welgh-t

braggidocio, Mr. Baker? Distillery

slop is soured, fermented, almost in-

digestible, filthy cattlo food. But
that is all right, says Mr. Baker.
"It is profitable," says our State
Food Commissioner. Does Mr.

Baker propose to give his ofllclal en-

dorsement to distillery slop fed cat-

tlo, which are to supply tho sham
bles of tho future In this stale

HUaOESTKU COMMENT.

The Jersey Lily Is not blooming

lu the public prints as of yore,

A Bllverton man boasts of a head

of lettuce weighing 2 lbs., 5 or..

The Oregonian is trying to adopt
tho JouKNAii's theory of a news
paper.

- i.
Althouch rains burnt u good many

cherries last week, fair weather will
still give us au Immense crop.

The rainy season just over has
brought out the fact that It is possi

ble for Salem to havo Winy streets,

Until tho Journal showed up

the contrary a few peoplo had an
lmnresslon that Cassady was ou tho
German oinperor'sjslnfT.

There are now said to bo 200 alii- -

uuces lu the state with 000 mem- -

Journal. Say 75 alli-

ances with 2000 members and you

would be nearer the truth.

If people could realize the amount
of rustling It takes to run a dally
paper, they might also realize liow

thlu support mere empty resolutions
are for a newspaper to lvo on. A
newspaper Is the greatest financial
luxury of tho age. .

Whttthooso it there In a lot of
farmers trettine tocethirnnd passing

a lot of soeiry resolutions that never
amount to anything unless It bo to
sour on their swmuensy ijcv tuu
politicians understand that you

never Intend to pass another resolu
tion without backing It up vim
practical work and when you do tht
you mean junt what you Jayt ui
fanners' nie;ings would have more

lufluencesj

Borne queer papers are trying lobe
leaders In th lrmer' mnvesaeBi,
One of these leform Journal lt
week printed an article which would

make Froblbltlon-Lodffery-C- fari'

tUuity" the triune pktfiwm ujom
whletJ H J pronoe4 tle jreforw
eteMMwU U etry tke eUte. A
well ke tWe u otr trinity

than any practical work and duly
that Is not within reach as n. politl
ail achievement.

Corvallis Gazette: It .is under-

stood that another boat excursion
will lie given from Oorvallls and
Albany trt Salem and return ou tho
27lh lust., to witness the ball game
between Albany and Salem clubs on
that dale. ArraugomeutT will be

mado to give the excursionists nu
opportunity to witnesj tho ball
riiiuo aud return tho samo day.

r

TIIK BAPTISTS.

Program of thpTwo Day's Willamette
Association at Salem.

TUESDAY'S SESSION.

1 p. in. Organization; reading of
letters; appointment committees.

3 p. m. Education. Educatloual
report, Kev. J. C. Head; educational
addicss, President Browuson; gen-

eral discussion.
4:30 p. m. Foreign missions Ito-po- rt

by ltov. John Gordon; short
uddressliy JRov.A. L.Davis.

7 p. ni. Annual sermon By
Rev. John Gordon address of foreign
missions, Kev. Oilman Tarker;
general discussion.

WEDNESDAY'S SHSSION.

0 a. ni. Half hour devotional

0:30 a. m. lteceptlon of now
churches.

10 a. m. Religious literature
Report by Rev. O. A. Wooddy; Tho
Pacific Baptist, by Rev. B. Whlta-kcr- ;

"Tho need of religious litera-

ture," Colporteur Nutley.
11a. ni. Sunday souools llopori

by Mrs. E. G. Wheeler; eucourago- -

ment for undertaking Sunday
schools lu difficult fields, Rov. J. II.
Hargraves; Sunday school work,

Re,lman Parker; tho publication
society, C. A. Nutley.

1 p. in. Young people's work-re- port

by Rov. Robert Whllaker;
how uiay young people and the
annual association becomo mutually
helpful, Rev. C. A. Wooddy; live

minutes speeches ou the work by
tho vouuir people present.

2 p. m. Woman's work H. M.
report, by Miss Allco E. Voss; F. M.
report by Mrs. Henry Warren; "'rue
Iuflueuce of Modern Missions ou

Political Powers," Mlsa Ida Bkltiner.
3 p. m. Report of committees on

tniiMiuninm). obituaries, nlaco aud
preacher, general business,

4 n. m. Home missions report

bv State Missionary Hill; address by

Rov. Joe Wadlrop; general discus-

sion.
7:30 p. in. Platform meeting.

"Imprcsslous of Baptist Anulvor-sarles,- "

Rov. C, M. Hill; "Baptist
Progress in Oregon," Rev. J.C. Read;
report of committee on resolutions.

Tho Baptist ministers and
workers of Oregon nnd Wash-

ington will bo In Salem practically
..ii nf (his wook. Thov should bo

given such hearty and cordial wel-oniu-

that no other placo should
over bo ablo to displace Salem In

their ailections a a conveiiuon cny.
On Thursday and Friday tho

Women's Stale Missionary assocla- -

Hnn will meut aud discuss tne
subject of missions home and
foreign.

Deacon W. B. Hall Is moderator
of the Willamette Baptist
tlon.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Tim renublicans of Portugal havo
suppressed a nowspajier for attuckln
the government In wuni uiey icnn
insolent tones.

Jonnio Grossman, Katlo Keefo

and Agues Soars, domestics, were

found dead in bd at New York Sat
urday, haying been suilocatcd by

gas.
Blaine's physician says his pa-tle- ut

had no relapse, but Is steadily

improving, and is lu better health
than at any time since ills Illness In

Now York.

The wheat harvest In Oklahoma Is

almost compioto. The yield Is esti

mated at not less tliau iweniy-iiv- e

bushels per aero, Crops of all kinds
are very promialug,

Dispatcher from many points in
Arkansas say Jellerson Davis mem-

orial meollngs were held, nt which
subscriptions were collected fortt
Jellersoa Davis monument- -

A bill to provide for carrying out
tho recommendations contained in
the report of the trans-Atlanll- o cat-ti- e

trade committee has been pre-

sented lu tho house of commons,

Amelia MJnomann, of Fall niver.
Columbia county, Wis., wu fatally
fchot by her Jealous lover, Seymour
Turner, a farmhand, Turner then
shot himself, but it la thought ho
will recover.

The secretary of tho Interior ha
approved the contract for repairing
the great "Casa uranuiy a o

ruin, near the Gila river In Arl-xon- a.

The sum of 42000 was appro,
rlated by the last eongrew.

Richard JKUem Jumped frow the
high wpeaJofl bridge betwwa
CluoinnatlMBd, Covington mio iwe

river, Hew rKHied alive, but
died two hount later, AH he would

rtafe waw llntt hi ti'otl ve was

, Qruv(h, wae hanged At Bolom-evll- J,

A.T., JWwrtfay for t "''-- 4r

ot kk wtf mmI (fought? ktJy

Highest ofall in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Food JUi

cisco tailor, was seulonced to three
years in tho Btato prison Saturday
for attempting to deataoy hla shop
by lire.

Seymour Taylor, shot Amelia
Helnemntiu, of Fall River, Wis.,
rnd then shot hlmsolf. Ho will re-

cover, but tho girl will die. Jeal-
ousy was tho cause.

Offlcors havo arrested Jesse Maher
and Anco Lawlcr, of Blrmlnghatii,
Ala., charged with being implicated
with the murder of Deputy Marshal
Ezzcl.

A now trial was srantcd at San
Francisco Saturday to Willlm Sulli-
van, who wns convicted of kllllnc
GustuvolJerer by hitting him over
the head with a Meno.

Tho stngo running between Eu--

senda, Lower Calfornia, and tho
Almo gold mines was held up by
two masked robbers last Thursday,
I'he robbers secured about? 10 and

Home Jewelry.
Jack Kchoe, a saloon keeper of

Matltee. Mich., murdered his
mother-in-la- Mrs. Ann. McCor-mlo- k.

Saturday morning by pouud- -

lug her with a beer bottlo. Ho then
trlod to kill his wife, but failed.

Roboit Hall, a promlnout young
man of Hudson Lake, Iud., got
Into a dispute Saturday with Byron
Lanuon ovor Sarah Moll, a hand- -

Borne girl, and had his ueck brokou
lu tho row which followed.

A burglar, who was fatally shot nt
Cborokee. Tex., has confessed that
ho nnd ono Bon Scott killed and rob- -

bed Cluistonhor Holm, tho wealthy
cattlomau, whose body was found
In tho Cherokee strip.

Dean Wado, of Woodstock, Out.,
says that Blrohall, who waa hanged
forthemurdorof Bonwoll, confessed
to him, but ho had refrained from
making tho confession public .be-

cause, it WOUliL orlmlnate another
party.

D. P. Grlor & Co.. ono of the lar
gest firms in St. LouIb, has assigned.

Tho assets and liabilities aro not
kuown yet.

Tho ahortago in tho National City
bank accouutof Murshall, Mich.,

has been ascertained to bo In tho
neighborhood of 100,000. Tho di-

rectors havo voted to iwk that a re-

ceiver be appointed.

Tho U. II, Thonusaort Manufact-
uring Company's drylnt; house, Sec-

ond and Sydney streets, Ht. Louis,
was totnlly destroyed by flro Satur-

day night; loss, $60,000; fully

Tho house of. Peter Taylor, a mln- -

ar oniiHi (if f.cw Alllfclcti. Cal.. WUHv., ... -- . - - , - .

burned Friday night, and ono or ins

soub, a weak-minde- d man, 32 years

of ago, perished In the names,

HU Petersburg advices say aeon-Migrati-

destroyed the town of
Konnskowal. In Lublin, Friday.
Another lire occurrod in Aragorkl,
which destroyed 400 houses.

A .mn urhn llllH nmetiCCO IlKXllclllU

for 10 years, ought to know salt from
sugar ; read what ho says:

Toi.Biio. u., Jan. iw, iwf.

la the gim'eril prucfico or mtrtlciUB lot
mum hi ysir,uuu www i ,"'" .......
iny practice MX exprloc Imvu never
wvu preparation Hint 1 could prenerlbo
M'ltli nu much conflileoce ol wiwws i
tn Jlall's CttUrrh Cure, mnmitactiired by
you, llnve nratrrllrad l a stoat many

uy lu couclmtoa tliat X liave jret U Unit a
cuiorCnUirrUtlifctH would not con, If
tlioy would tuKO H accordlus to dlrctloi.

Vouw truly,

unice. 216 Muiumit itrcot,
Wn will irlvo 8100 for uny case of

Catarrh that cannot b cured by
Hall's Catarrh (Jure. Taken Inter- -

ually. FhI.CIIISNUY &vvyrom.,
Toledo. O.

8rSold by all drugglsto, 76c.

Passengers destined U tli proml-tin- nt

eitles cast of the Misourl river
should patrouiw tho Chicago, Union

PaclHo & Nortnwt-ster- line, magnificent

Pullman and Wagner slcc-Jn- g

care, elegant Pullman and
Northwestern dlnhiK cars, free re-

clining chair caw, handsome day
coacht and comfortable Pullman
colonist steeper, eod-au- g

AreYouUoiu Kast?

If no, be sure and see that your
tickets read via tho "North Wwtern
Line." The O, St. P. M. &0, Ry.
This Is the great lino from St.
Paul or Duluth to all pomis east nu

south. Their magnificent track,
leerles vttibuled dining ami sieep-lu- v

oar trains, and their wotle,
"alwaya ou time," has glywt thk
road h national rfutfk(kM All
clas4 of are carried o

the yetlbuliHl traltiH without extra
Charge. AH ttkit gente Mil

tioket vh tkU line. Ship your
freight aiuUravel over thl tumow

W. II. M5AU,Wt1.A(tl.
No. WmIi, I, PwllaHd, Or,

'A, J.
'Hum

WliN'?,elt y Wr tl eIM
vU U (M, Unto

A--

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

tliwniidlueHctta-iadornu,navjo- uia

L.UUtUUibOIf.M.n.,.

L).AHD,TruvgAt,

J.TBrtiri;Mfte,

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

Associated Press Refrt ml
Digests of IllM)M(iMii

flews ei y.

MISCELLANY.

m

CIHOAOO'S JJtO UACB.

Cuioauo, Juno 21. Death to
horse, 510,000 to another. Thi wee
the American derby oflSSl. Aic
let Hash on the horizon, C0,000 jm-pi- e

hreathlesa, a gleam of white
bcucnth tho wire aud the rlcheet
stake race of the west wa over, Ii
was by Strathmeath, New York'
favorite, that the battle wJ won.
Half ainllo oil, where had bten the
thick of tho light, lay motionfei a
on the the corpse wf Hlfh
Tarlir. Tony IClloy, tho ll- -t
beast's rldor, and twice a derby
victor ou that course, had this time
pushed tho limit of equlno oudar--
ance, Tliero waa a sudden plunge
upward, a queer slaggor of twenty
yards, and High Tarlil sank dewn
Into tho mud lifeless. The weather
was very good, being Just cloudy
enough to prevoul,the hot Juno sun
from makingtlie day uncomfortable.
It had been ruining here for three
days, but not a drop fell today,
Suoh a mulOtudo of ladles as pat
lii appearance nt tho truck wasos
thlug unprcceuouteu. bo great, w
tho crush tbnt huudreds or thm
were wedged helplessly In a --

raous mob of male sports, who
packod tho lawn solid in fnmk i
the betting riug.

So intent was the uug ooneoun
of people upon tho real event of tt
day that tho ttt .tWO,J-"wp- V

"almost Unuotwe'd. The twv&m
were warmly rcoetved. ThU
tho Way they wore recordrdt

Snowball, 122, Garrieoa, 4 to i;
Pessara, 129, Tnral, 4 to I; -
runner, 125, Allen, 10 to ljLodowla,
122, Hill, 15 to IsMlohwl, IP'S, Wt
Patrick, 8 to 1; Itlnginun, 129, Jmm
Lewis, 4 to l; High Tarlir. 127, Kllr,
12 to 1; Vallers, 127, Brlttou, 12to,I;
Poet Scout, liB, Ovoiton, 12tol;
Strathmeath,122, G.Coylngtou 8toL

Balgowau was scratched out about
nu hour Ijoforo tho raco,

HOW TUM 11ACH WA8 HUX

As tho last buglo sounded fer Umi

raco a frightful rush began, In fruit-

less atlomptsof tho less fortunate to
secure advantageous positions from
which to view the race. Starter
Sheridan mounted his box and lec-

tured tho 'bovs." Then tlte Iwm
were placoil In lino aud made ready
for tho Mart. The first trll w
fatso, half a dozen refusing to break,
tho second attempt was wllhoflt, re-

sult. At tho third trial the ho,
moved In ft solid phalaax towWl
the Uarter. Tho red Hag dew,
a mighty roar wont up from In
multltudo, und then tne up
tliousands realized tho great dettyr
was on. Foreruntiflr Jumped to Mm

front und, (closely followed ty
Pessara and Poet Scout, led to tb
llrst turn. Lodowlo was lt, &v
longths away. Coming down the
stretch Poet Scout had forged to tbe
front,Strathmeath moving up t k
Bccond place and Kingman tbM.
Passing theutand thee poeW

wdto sturdily maintained, At(
turn Michael hail worked te the
front, and set a merry pace,

tho back stretch. Pcit Beottt
was stilt second, whllo XImui
and Strathmeath wont lck to the
bunch. It waa at tnu Mv um
tho seusation of the day took yke.
High Tarlil had started ftod

had been shoved relentleealy WN
the heavy going, notwUMX-tiX-t
his 127 pound- - weight. Hi- -r Nf
sheer force of will, peo4 ifcitf-B-tw

ed to show equaling hta M mm&,
and If within the power e btmaft
polhlllty to again carry 9 U

laurels' Hlglt 'J'arlH wt yWWt
gaining, nnd had nad tliree eowi"

IKJtltors, Wlieu nature fiiWM. An
Instant later tne lu-e-t w
hL.lnlecrii)iilu. HoUMileriWI WI., .i.. ...i ...nt. viiv --Ifttil" """ "" " 'l i Wlk.

short

Wii.
4

il ii

'

track

'

sixth

'

." Vvv- - ."- - T f T- -r -- . t

at last sueceeKMi, wry ----i
ii.d.r to feel the an hn uemiue
full lu a Imp. Tm hmt
ftlrlua(L-- d hlmelf U 13 butt. Jn;
Miwiitlie the pce e H, ethenn
getting Mtwr iw
hupm swwaff into tm wd,
i,nw Ufwui to ild. ttrlM the
iLuulJv. u ttti a nwnrtrl ml'"? ." r. . .; ;.,r:j - m
Uvfrea mu wg wwa, " v--t

Nfte y) kwtot jftmtktMtflt
ui lv llui iAlLM Mil wMtf .'"

T "' T "T -- "-- "' - - ,
4MHMg m fe5

MNMx's r4w, mm! t--y

x an.
SrVBBKi
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